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Instructions

Thepurposeofthisformistoprovidereadersofyourmanuscriptwithinformationaboutyourotherintereststhatcould
influencehowtheyreceiveandunderstandyourwork.Theformisdesignedtobecompletedelectronicallyandstored
electronically. Itcontainsprogrammingthatallowsappropriatedatadisplay. Eachauthorshouldsubmitaseparate
formandisresponsible for theaccuracyandcompletenessof thesubmitted information. Theformis insixparts.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Identifying information.
The work under consideration for publication.
This sectionasks for informationabout thework that you havesubmitted for publication. The time frame for this reporting is that of the
work itself, from the initial conceptionandplanning to thepresent.The requested information isabout resources that you received,
either directly or indirectly (via your institution), to enable you to complete the work. Checking "No" means that you did the work
without receivingany financial support fromany third party -- that is, theworkwas supported by funds from the same institution that
pays your salary and that institutiondid not receive third-party fundswithwhich to pay you. If you or your institution received funds
froma thirdparty tosupport thework, suchasagovernmentgrantingagency, charitable foundationorcommercial sponsor, check
"Yes".

Relevant financial activities outside the submitted work.
Thissectionasksaboutyour financial relationshipswithentities in thebio-medicalarena that couldbeperceived to influence,or that
give theappearanceofpotentially influencing,whatyouwrote in thesubmittedwork. Youshoulddisclose interactionswithANYentity
thatcouldbeconsideredbroadly relevant to thework. Forexample, if yourarticle isabout testinganepidermalgrowth factor receptor
(EGFR)antagonistinlungcancer,youshouldreportallassociationswithentitiespursuingdiagnosticortherapeuticstrategiesincancer
in general, not just in the area of EGFR or lung cancer.

Reportall sourcesof revenuepaid (or promised to bepaid) directly to you or your institutiononyour behalf over the36monthsprior to
submissionof thework.This should includeallmonies fromsourceswith relevance to thesubmittedwork, not justmonies from the
entity that sponsored the research. Pleasenote that your interactionswith thework's sponsor thatareoutside thesubmittedwork
should also be listed here. If there is any question, it is usually better to disclose a relationship than not to do so.

Forgrantsyouhave received forworkoutside thesubmittedwork, youshoulddisclosesupportONLY fromentities that couldbe
perceivedtobeaffected financiallyby thepublishedwork,suchasdrugcompanies,or foundationssupportedbyentities thatcouldbe
perceivedtohavea financialstake intheoutcome. Public fundingsources,suchasgovernmentagencies,charitable foundationsor
academicinstitutions,neednotbedisclosed.Forexample,ifagovernmentagencysponsoredastudyinwhichyouhavebeeninvolved
and drugswere provided by a pharmaceutical company, you need only list the pharmaceutical company.

Intellectual Property.
This section asks about patents and copyrights, whether pending, issued, licensed and/or receiving royalties.

Relationships not covered above.
Usethissectionto reportother relationshipsoractivities that readerscouldperceive tohave influenced,or thatgivetheappearanceof
potentially influencing, what you wrote in the submitted work.

Definitions.
Entity: government agency, foundation, commercial sponsor,
academic institution, etc.
Grant: Agrant fromanentity, generally [but notalways] paid to your
organization
Personal Fees:Monies paid to you for services rendered, generally
honoraria, royalties, or fees for consulting , lectures, speakers bureaus,
expert testimony, employment, or other affiliations
Non-Financial Support: Examples include drugs/equipment
suppliedbytheentity, travelpaidbytheentity,writingassistance,
administrative support,etc.

Other: Anything not covered under the previous three boxes
Pending: The patent has been filed but not issued
Issued: The patent has been issued by the agency
Licensed:The patent has been licensed to an entity, whether
earning royalties ornot
Royalties:Fundsarecoming intoyouoryour institutionduetoyour
patent
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Section2 The Work Under Consideration for Publication.

Section3 Relevant financial activities outside the submitted work..

Section4 Intellectual Property -- Patents & Copyrights.

Section1 Identifying Information.

1.GivenName(FirstName) 2.Surname(LastName) 3. Date
Dong Peng 2023/10/22

4. Areyou thecorrespondingauthor?  Yes No

5. Manuscript Title
Colonoscopy plays an important part in detecting colorectal neoplasm for patients with gastric neoplasm.

6. Manuscript Identifying Number (if you know it)
88652

Didyouoryour institutionatanytime receivepaymentorservices fromathirdparty (government, commercial,private foundation,etc.) for
any aspect of the submitted work (including but not limited to grants, data monitoring board, study design, manuscript preparation,
statistical analysis,etc.)?

Yes  No
ADD

Placeacheck in theappropriateboxes in thetable to indicatewhetheryouhavefinancial relationships(regardlessofamount
ofcompensation)withentitiesasdescribed in the instructions.Useone line foreachentity;addasmany linesasyouneedby
clicking the "Add+"box.Youshould report relationships thatwerepresentduring the36monthsprior topublication.
Are there any relevant conflicts of interest? Yes  No

ADD

Doyouhaveanypatents,whetherplanned,pendingor issued,broadly relevant to thework? Yes  No

Are there any relevant conflicts of interest?
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Section6 Disclosure Statement.

Evaluation and Feedback

Section5 Relationships not covered above.

Arethereotherrelationshipsoractivities that readerscouldperceive tohave influenced,or thatgive theappearanceof
potentially influencing, what you wrote in the submitted work?

Yes, the following relationships/conditions/circumstances are present (explain below):

 No other relationships/conditions/circumstances that present a potential conflict of interest

Atthetimeofmanuscriptacceptance,journalswillaskauthorstoconfirmand,ifnecessary,updatetheirdisclosurestatements.
Onoccasion, journals may ask authors to disclose further information about reported relationships.

Basedontheabovedisclosures, thisformwillautomaticallygenerateadisclosurestatement,whichwillappear inthebox
below.

GenerateDisclosure Statement

Please visit http://www.icmje.org/cgi-bin/feedback to provide feedback on your experience with completing this form.

The authors declare that there are no conflicts of interests.

http://www.icmje.org/cgi-bin/feedback
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